
PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Movements of Newberrians and Those
Who Visit Newberry and OthorHapponings.
Miss Rosa and Master Otis Kedd,of Aiken, are visiting their friends,tile Misses West.
() Neall Street Methodist ehnreh

will la> dedicated <>n next Sunday.Hex. Mr. Miller, pastor, hopes to hax'e
with iiiin at that time as many of
the former pastors as ho can and a
very interesting and impressive programlias been arranged. The Herald
and News hopes lo print in Tuesday's
paper a brief history of the ehnreh
in conned ion willi an account of the
dedicalion services.

I lie I* irst Baptist ehnreh lias been
eompleteil and is one of the handsomestand I lie niosl churchly
church building in Newberry. The
eongregaI ion will bold farewell servicesin l lie old building next Sunday
ami tie Sunday following, which will
be the third Sunday in .June, their
lirst services w ill be in the new
church building.

Mr. Cannon (i. I .lease, candidate
lor she rill, has tiled his pledge and
paid his assessment. lie is the lirst
one I< do this, hul the treasurer of
the executive conunittee says he is!
ready lo furnish receipts to other
candidates.

Miss Maggie I'hornton, of Char-jlotti', N. i.-> visiting the family of}
her uncle, Mr. .1. ,\. Thornton.

I 'resident Scherer is to be coin-
mended lor the good order which lias]
so tar been preserved during the commencementexercises, lit* announced
very posit ively that he would have
anx disturbance suppressed or the
(listin her removed.

Mr. T. V. Chalmers, of Wallhalla,
is vi.-dtimr relatives in Newberrv. lie!
is acconipanied by his daughter, Miss
.les-ie ('halniers.

I Vol. M. | tola ml, who has been
superintendent o|' the graded!
school at St. < ieorge lor the past
xciir. has returned to his home af
Lit t le Mount ain.

Rev. Mr. .lames who was called to;
the pastorale of the Aveligh IVcsby-jterian church has resigned as pastor!
<d (lie IYesbylerian church at Amler-I
son to take effect on the lirst of July
and will accept the call to the Nexvherryehnreh.

Miss Ida Mae Sheeley, of I'omaria,
is spending a while with her brother,
Mr. .las. I'. Sheeley, and taking in
commencement.

Mr. \\. 11. Kddy, Sr.. of .lalapa,
received the sad intelligence Thursdayof the death of his brother AlfredKddy in Morrislown, N. .1.; he
had a stroke of paralysis a week or
so ago from which he never recover-1
cl.

Mr. L. A. (iettvs of Shelby, N. C.
is visiting Mrs. I. 11. limit.

Mr. and Mrs. I'\ (i. t.lraddick, of
I.anrenberg, N. ('., are visiting Mrs.
Jacob Senn, the mother of Mrs. CJrad(]ick.

Mrs. Jacob Senn. Mrs. F. ('. (Jraddickami Mr. Juo. A. Senn are attendingthe Confederate reunion in
Birmingham. "Mrs. Seen has I wo
sons living in Birmingham.

Rev. J. 11. t!raves, the former pastorol the 0 'Neall street Methodist
ehnreh who will be here assist, in
the dedication serx'ices next Sunday,
will preach at O'Neall on Saturday
evening at eight o'clock.

Miss Sara Caldwell, who attended
Winthrop college the past session, is
home for the vacation. She xvas onr
ol the unfortunate young ladies who
lost her trunk in the fire at Rock
Hill.
Miss [Tattie Sease, of Little Mountain,and Miss Carrie Mitchell, of Saluda,are visiting Miss Sara Caldwell.
Miss Louise Older, of Chester, is

visiting the family of Capt. W. II.
Shelley.

Misses Rebecca and Margaret
Moore, ol (Jreenwood, are the guests
of their aunt, Mrs. |\ (I. Ellisor.

Mrs. Chester Taylor and family
are v'?-<i*ii,g her sister Mi \. C.
Thomason.

Miss Blanch Parrot I, of Saluda
county, i^ spending commencement
with A11 s Maggie Thomaso'i

The College Stylus.
flie senior (dass of the college have

prepared and now have ready for deliveryan extra large edition of the
stylus, containing twelve cuts, sevenlv-livepages of reading matter,
prophecy, history and poem of senior
class, history and organization of the
other classes, accounts of the Orchestra,Glee club, baseball record, etc.,
this number is a credit to the senior
class. The Alumni Catalogue insertedas a supplement adds greatly the,
value of the volume. Extra copies of
the senior number are to be sold at
35 cents each, and may be obtained
from the editors during the various
exercises of commencement. j

THE GOODWIN OASE.

Famous Murder Case Will Be Called
by the Solicitor This

Morning.
The ease of the State v. B. W.

Ooodwin, charged with murder m

[the killing of E. L. Leavell, will bo
[called this morning. Mr. Blea.se, of
counsel lor the defence, intimated
yesterday that upon the oall of the
case h(> might have some further preliminarymotions but Mr. Blease suggestedthat this morning be set for
(lie call of the ease. The solicitor
stated that he thought the State
would he ready this morning.

In calling over his list of witnesses
yesterday morning Waller Brooks
diil not answer, and in replv to the
Solicitor the young tnan'.s father, Mr
C. A. Brooks, staled that Walter
lirooks had left home on Friday
night, and I hat he did not know
where lie was. 'I lie young man is an
important witness. A I i-nc'i warranI wa< i->s. ed for him

TO ORGANIZE WARD CLUBS.

County Chairman Dominick Calls on
Democrats of Newberry to

Meet.

( ounty ( hairtnan F. 11. Dominick
publishes a notice in this issue of Tlin
llerald and News, calling upon the
democratic voters of trie different
wards to meet for the purpose of reorganizingI lie clubs iu (lus cilv in
accordance with the resolution of Hie
county democratic convention and I lie
subsequent action of I lie county democraticexecutive committee. It is
important now that the voters should
meet promptly and select ollieers for
their dubs ;hm1 make up new rolls.

11 should be remembered also thai
in order to vote in the primary electionit will be necessary to have vour
name enrolled on .some club list and
in the city nf Newbeiry it has been
determined that you must become a
member of the club iu the ward iu
which you live.

CAN SECURE POWER OCTOBER.

Southern Power Company Ready to
Send Power to Newbeiry.Will

Visit Newberry.

Dr. 0. B. Mayer, who, with Mr. C.
K. Summer and Dr. das. Mcintosh attendeda meeting in Winnsboro, on
last Friday, as representatives of the
Newberry chamber of commerce, to
confer wiih the representatives of the
Southern Power Company and the
citizens o! Winnsboro, when asked
as to his impressions of the meeting
and the prospects of securing power
I roni this source for Newberrv, replied:

I he Southern Power Company
said that the dam would be completedby the tirst of October and
that they would be ready to deliver
power to Newberry by that time, and
that when the other dams were completedon the Catawba river they
would !(iave a hundred thousand horse
power jand as they were delivering
this piWcr already a hundred miles
away Irom the point where it is generatedand as Newberry is on'y fifty
miles Irom it, it is a very desirable
point for them to come to.
"These gentlemen propose to

come to Newberry at a very early
date and confer with the gentlemen
who have control of the manufacturingindustries here that are likely to
use power and see if an agreement
cannot be reached by which they will
deliver the power in October.
"The impression which we bad of

\\ innshoro is that it. is destined to be
one of tlio best towns in the State.
Its citizens are very hospitable, very
generous and very interprising and
they showed the commit Ice everv oos
sible attention and made our visit
very enjoyable."

Death of Mrs. J. J. Hipp.
Mrs. ,J. J. Hipp, of Pomaria, S. C.,

had been in ill health for some time,
and as a last resort, in the hope of
recovery, underwent an operation for
her malady in the hospital on Monday,dune 1st, and on Thursday
morning the end came, ller reinai..werebrought to the on: nome ehurcn
where the funeral was held and intermentmade, Wev. J. A. Sligh, assistingiu the services. She was the
mother of seven children all of whom
were present at the funeral except
one son, who is far away on the
oe.in All her childi a with hev
husband survive her. Of her twentyfourgrand children five have gone
before her. Those who know her,
testify to her as a kindhearted woman,and a good neighbor. She was
an active member of IIolv Trinity
church, Little Mountain. Her family
sorrow not as those who have no

hope.
0. B. Sheavouse.

GET YOUR BIDS READY.

The Government Advertises for Sites
for New Post Office Building.

The government seems to be in
earnest in regard to the now postoflice buildings which have been givenduring the congress .just adjourned.It was only ten days ago the
bill was passed by congress makingthe appropriations for these buildings.The government ollicials now
(rail for bids for sites upon which to
erect these buildings and bids and
specifications must be in bv Julv
10th.

It is stated that the buildings will
bo erected in the order in which bids
are accepted by the government. The
advertisement and specifications maybe found in another column of The
Herald and News today. It is sialyl
in the circular that not more than
$ >.0()0 of the appropriation will be
available for a silo. The lot, 120x1 .'JO
I eel. We hope that a location may
he selected with in the appropriation
which will he acceptable to |he communitygenerally as well as convenientto those who have business with
the |>osl office.

CAPTAIN JOHN FLOYD.

History of His War Record -Some-
thing of HisDescendants.

In lii-; application for ('apt. John
Floyd staled that in I77!i he belongedto a miIiIia company in ?Gunnerland( ounly, X. t'.. commanded by a
captain l)ucl< and thai during the
\eais 1 < i II to In* served various
short times of a few days each aggregatingtwo or three months. In
February, 177!). having i,.-moved to
I nion I district, S. ('., entered service
under ( o|. \\ of'ford. Served four
months and twenty days, parf of fh"
time as lieutenant. In Feb.. I7SI,
having removed to Lunenburg Co..
\ a., lie enlisted under ('apt. Dawson
and ( id Stokes and served eight or
nine weeks.

Rattles engaged in Stono and f!uiltord.Residence of soldier at first
enlistment, Cumberland, XT. C. Date
of application for pension, April 24,
1834. Residence at <?ate of application.Newberry, S. ('. Horn Oetobe*28,17.18 in Mecklenberg Co.. Ya. lie
married Nancy Andrews. July 4,
178.'5. in Lunenburg Co., Ya., and died
Feb., 18:U! at Newberry. S. C.
Sons and daughters of ('apt. John

Floyd ami Nancy, h',« wife, who was
an Andrews.

Si.ii> Robert, Jack, Ned, Charles.
Jeffer.M.n Andrews, Washington,
Joseph.
Da lul'ters.Onev. Amy, Edna, Enstaeia,Rebecca.
Capt. * > 'i. Floyd die at the age

>»f 71-. !ii- v '»e. Nancy, lied in 1S">7,
aged 07.
The above record of Capt. John

Floyd, which was sent to Mi. T. G.
Williams and which is a record in
the war department at Washington,
is connected with a very interesting
family history in this county. Mr.
T. fv. Williams, from whom this data
was obtained, is a grandson of Chas.
Floyd, one of the sons of Capt. John
Floyd. Chas. Floyd's children were

Fli/abeth, who married Williams,
Nancy, who married A. K. Tribble
and Amelia, who married Dr. Rush
Gary and Kustacia, who marrie<l
Coleman, then Dr. Abnev and then
Dr. Grierson and afterwards Mr. Wes
Chappell. She is still living.
The sons of Chas. Floyd were Jefferson,Thomas and Barney who are

dead and Jno. S. Floyd, who is still
living at Walhalla. His wife was a

Miss Peterson, a sister of Mr. W. G.
Peterson.
The sons of Capt. John Floyd,

Joseph had two daughters one of
whom became the wife of Mr. Henry
Burton and the other daughter marriedCapt. John Wliliairts. "WashingtonFloyd, another son, had one son,
Mr. Pomp Floyd, and one daughter
who married Mr. Dennis Lark. Mr.
Pomp Floyd was the father of Mr. L.
W. Floyd, of our city.

This history could be run out still
further and takes in quite a number
of the citizens of Newberry county
as descendants of Capt. John Floyd
and his wife Nancy Andrews.

CrOAR SALESMAN WANTED.
Experience unnecessary. $ioo
per month and expenses. PeerlessCigar Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

ANY ONE who knows the
owner of the oflice desk formerly
used by James Y. Cnlbreath,
Esq., will please communicate
the name and address of such
owner to C. J. Ramage, Saluda,
S. C.2t.

THE SESSIONS OOURT.

Business of the Week Entered Into
Promptly Yesterday and SeveralCases Disposed Of.

The court of general sessions for
Nowborrv county convened yesterday
morning, Judge J. C. Klugli, of Abbeville,presiding. Solicitor Cooperand the other court ollieials were in
their places, and the business of the
court was taken up immediately, and
before dinner one murder case had
been tried, one plea of guilty of manslaughterhad been taken, and anothercase disposed of.

Solicitor Cooper handed out a numberof indictments to the grand jury,and Judge Klugli charged the grand
jury both as to their general and
specific duties.
The lirst case taken up was that of

the State v. Wess Williams, chargedwith murder. Williams was representedby Messrs. Illease & Dominick.The case was short, and was
given to the jury before the dinner
recess.

Sam Setzler, charged with minder,pleaded guilty to manslaughter.
11 appeared that Sam was criminallycareless in handling a pistol, lie was
sentenced to serve two years.

I in tier Holt pleaded guilty to
shooting into a <N. & L. train, and
was sentenced to pay a line of live
hundred dollars, or to serve five
years.

THE MOVING PICTURES.

An Attractive Program at the "Mystic"This Week ForCommencementVisitors.

An attractive program has been arrangedat the "Mystic" (next door
to the post oUice) this week for the
commencement visitors. The moving
pictures have been drawing large

>v ds, and are vortliv l !»»* '> «! ron:tu«
N^wb-rrv " pie. The shows ait.

clean and wholesome throughout.
Moinla," ilunl 0oi:'/« ws' be

i»re-»i»iited "The ('lown Doctor." ''NO
x! Mf t i ihlren." and " Mlaek Hand."
Toniorow afternoon and evening the
program will include "Married For
Millions," and '' T Fetch the Bread,"
An attractive program has also

been arranged for Wednesday.
It will be the effort of the man

.vuentto put on some clever spe' i-dtiesduring the week.
The "Mv.-tic" furnishes innocent

->i ;i small price of admission.and deserves to succeed.

Flower Mission Day.
The W. (T. I *, will observe Flow

! Mission day on Thursday, .lune
II. with a lawn party on the lawn
of Mrs. J. W. White.

'

This is Jennie Cassidy's birthday.
There will l)e flower souvenirs, refreshmentsand literary entertainment.The serving of refreshments
will begin at live o'clock and literaryentertainment at eight thirty
o'clock. The proceeds from the sale
of refreshments will be for the bene-!
fit of (he W. C. T. U. !

Evervbod\ is inviting and admis-1
f-son wiM be free. There wl I lie solos
by Mrs. 1{. Thomas and Mrs. J. II.
West and a duet by Mr. and Mrs.
Whitnker Connor.

NEWBERRY GRADED SCHOOL.

Closing Exercises of the School in the
Opera House.Diplomas Presented.Dr.Adams Address.

The closing exercises of the Newberrygraded school were held in the
opera house on last Friday evening.
The following is the list of tho graduatesand the subjects of their essays.Those who were present insistthat there was great disorder duringthe exercises.
The address by Dr. Adams was enjoyedby those who could hear it.
The diplomas were presented by

Superintendent W. A. Stuckev to the
graduates.

Program.
Kssay, Mary Queen of Scots, Lula

Mae Bishop.
Essay, Opportunity, Ruby Goggatis.
Essay, Influence, Corrie Lee Ilavird.
Essav, Looking Backward, SarahHayes.'
Kssay, Stepping Stone of the Age,

Era Kibler.
Essay, Luck and Pluck, Hoberca

Wicker.
Essav, Lovaltv to the Right, Till a

West.
'

Essay, Southern Literature, Annie
Young.

Address.President Adams of
Presbyterian College of S. C.

Delivery of Diplomas.
Benediction.

-

j

BOND ISSUE VOTED DOWN,

By an Almost Unanimous Vote No.
6 Township Rofuses to Vote

Bonds.

1m the election which was held in
No. (5 township on Thursday on the
proposition to vote an issue of bonds
for $30,001), payable in thirty years
the proceeds to be used in the permanentniacadama/.ing of certain
roads in the township, in all about
27 miles, resulted in a defeat of the
bond issue by a vote of 8*1 to
The people seemed very much opposedto the proposition to issue

bonds, though the sentiment seems
to be very strongly in favor of an
annual tax provided the tax is put
upon I lie entire county for the permanentimprovement of public roads.
By a tax upon the entire county the
weaker and smaller townships will
share alike with I lie more wealthy
townships and those in which there
are corporations and will also get
flic benelit of lite increased valuationsin these communities.

\N liile tin* bond issue lias been defeatedthe agitation has probably resultedin creating a sentiment in favorof. taxation for road making.
One ot the reasons for opposing' bonds
is that it is possible the money
might not be properly expended and

jit it were not the tax would go on

j whether any roads were built or not.
With an annual tax if results were
not accomplished the tax can be takenotV.

Abrams-Long.
On the evening of the .'Id of June

the home of Mr. and Mrs. I.
I A brains was the scene of a beautiful
and impressive marriage.their
daughter Alary Kliy.abelh to .lames
Robert, the son of Air. and Airs,
I.nther M. Long.
The ceremony was performed bv

Itev. .luo. .1. Long, brother of the
I grooni, assisted by Iiev. H. L. Latimer,pastor ot the bride's fainilv.

finite a large gathering of people
witnessed the words of the ceremonythat made the two young personshusband and wife.
Many valuable and useful presents

were given, attesting the high esteem
in which the two are held. They start
out in life under most auspicious circumstancescarrying with them the
congratulations of their many
triends. Alay their years of happinessbe long and many and their
days of adveristv few and short.

Jno. J. Long.

Official Board.
All the members of the offeial

board of Central Methodist church
are requested to be present at the regularmeeting to be held Wednesday
night in connection with the midweekprayer meeting.
The church calendar will meet

Wednesday afternoon at 5.30 at the
homo of Airs. H. D. Wright.

Mrs. Christian Meredith Bishop.
Death the ever-active destroyer of

earthly plans and relations has again
entered a family of our city and takenaway the wife and mother. The
many friends and relatives of Mrs.
Clinton W. Bishop were shocked on

Friday evening, nth inst., to hear of
her sudden death.

Airs. Bishop, nee Christian Alereditli.was born in Charleston, S. C.t
about sixty years ago. For a Slumber
of years her father, Mr. W. C. Meredith,resided in Orangeburg, but removedto this place at the close of
the, civil war. He resided with his
son, Air. Jas. Osgood Meredith, in
Helena and there the deceased was
married to Mr. Bishop in 1872. Mrs.
Bishop was the only sister of Mrs. J.
M. Wolling, now deceased, the motherof Iiev. Dr. Wolling, pastor of
Central Methodist church. Her three
surviving brothers Air. Jas. O. Meredith,of Laurens; Air. W. C. Meredith,
of Ilonea Path; and Air. Geo. P.
Meredith, of Columbia, were present
at the burial, as also her sons Air. B.
T. Bisho > and Air. Geo. AI. Bishop
of Columbia, Airs. W. E. Smith, her
daughter, and many other relatives.
A large gathering of mourning
friends took part in the burial servicesconducted by Dr. Wolling at the
residence, while a great throng of
friends in deep sy.iipr.lliv attended at
the cemetery.

Airs. Bishop was a member -.f CentralAfelliodist church and faithful
and true in all the relations of life.

Life's labors done, as sinks the clav,
Light from its load the spirit flies,While heaven and earth combine to

say,
"How blest the righteous when he

dies.''
I he ear of faith hears the voice of

the Divine Master as he says, "She
only sleepeth," and in 'lue time he
will awake her and indeed all who!
sleep in JT«ua. !

x uuouuj, uuuy uf AVVOI .. i
. |Will Not Bt a Candidate.

Mr. Will T. Bouford desires to $
thank his frionds who have placed
him in nomination for the position
of magistrate for Township No. G, 71
but states that he will not be a can- J
didate for the oflice. ()

Newberry Cotton Market.
Corrected By Nat Gist. jGood Middling 11-78 ^

Strict Middling 11 ;j-4 i
Middling 11 1-2 |tt

SPECIAL NOTICES. J
1 CENT A WORD. I

No advertisement taken for less
than 25 cents. ]
POST CARDS.Of al kinds at
Broaddus and Buff's, Herald and !

HORSE FOR SALE.I. T. Tinimer- ^
man, Mollohon Mill 2t.1
News building. U

FINE BOX PAPER and initial tab- 8
lots. Broaddus & Hull". jf 1

WE HAVE A NICE LOT OF PEAS. I
We will sell at reasonable ligures. v
( all before you purchase elsewhere.
Summer Bros. Co.

\
NOTICE.We will sell next Satur- j
day 1 qt. Fruit Jars, per doz., 59c )1-2 gal. Fruit Jars, per doz., 79c.
White Wine Vinegar, per gal., 25c.
Only one dozen Fruit Jars to a cus- jj ijtomer. Smith Sons. 4MH

WANTED.Your orders tor tin cans,
solder, capping steels, wax string
cans, etc. jffl

Summer Bros. Co. ||P
THREE NICE HOUSES FOR SALE |||on my dairy farm place on Millik

street leading I'rom Caldwell street
In Mallohon mill. Two 5-rooni houses,
one J-rooiu house, also four vacant JMlfllots lor sale. 1* or prices and terms ^^^9apply to Geo. W. Summer, New

I HAVE 100 BBLS. of first patcntujflffiHour, just in, I will sell until June^BR(>th, at $5.50 per bbl. Also lOOfl^Hbbls. second patent flour at $4.95§]^B
per bbl. Every bbl. guarantccdfl^^HYours lor business. G. \V. ivinardlfl^HProsperity, S. C.

PEAS FOR SALE.Unknown ai d
speckled. A brains & Gist.

LYL SPECIALISTS.We don't
claim to he "eye syecialists" or
agents hut we absolutely guaranteeto fit your eyes ptmcrlywith the finest lenses z»nd frames.

\\ e do not sell brass frames nor
cheap pressed lenses. We use the
simplest and best method of test- j
ing" the eyes. Come in and see us.

Daniels & Williamson, J
Jewelers and Opticians. !<1

UNTIL JUNE 1st I will sell 200 bar- ' U
rels of first patent flour at $5.50
per barrel, spot cash. Positively cut
sale will close after June 1st.
G. W. Kinard, Prosperity, S. C.

WANTED.To let the public know
that the best Laundry in the South
is represented by Broaddus & Ruff
Herald and News Building.

DR. HUIET'S All-Healing Liniment,
the best household remedy on the
market, try it and. be convinced.
Mayes' Drug Store.

BAiiBECUE NOTICE.
The undersigned will furnish a {'

first class barbecue at Mt. Bethel
academy in No. 2 township, July 21, A
campaign day. I

S. J. Cromer. -fl

Wing's Sweet Sixteen Kisses, oid
fashioned chocalates, fruit tablets, I
caramels, peanut brittle, chocalate !
almonds, etc., just received.

Broaddus & Buff. Ji
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, i'
COUNTY OF NEWBE BUY.
Bv Prank M. Schuniport, Esquire, I

Urobilin Jiulge.
\\ heieas, Oscar Lovelace hath made 3

suit to me, to grant him Letters of I
Administration of the Estate of and
ell eel s of Melvin Ilarlman.

These are throfore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred
and creditors of ||i<> said Melvin
Ilarlman, deceased, that they be and '

appear before me, in the Court <<fProbate, lo be held at Newberry, S. I
* 011 24111 day of June next, afteivJLpublication thereof at 11 o'cloel
the forenoon, lo show cause

theyhave, why (lie said AdmC^^Hs, '

lion should not be granted.
Given under my hand,HhiKJ^^^^Htegof June, Anno Domini, 1

Spluunp^^^^^l


